SAN FRANCISCO BALLOT MEASURES
A: School Bonds
B: City College Parcel Tax
C: Loans to Finance Acquisition and Rehabilitation of Affordable Housing  **YES**
D: Vacancy Appointments
E: Responsibility for Maintaining Street Trees and Surrounding Sidewalks
F: Youth Voting in Local Elections  **YES**
G: Police Oversight
H: Public Advocate
I: Funding for Seniors and Adults with Disabilities  **YES**
J: Funding for Homelessness and Transportation  **YES**
K: General Sales Tax  **YES**
L: MTA Appointments and Budget
M: Housing and Development Commission  **YES**
N: Non-Citizen Voting in School Board Elections  **YES**
O: Office Development in Candlestick Point and Hunters Point
P: Competitive Bidding for Affordable Housing Projects on City-Owned Property  **NO**
Q: Prohibiting Tents on Public Sidewalks  **NO**
R: Neighborhood Crime Unit  **NO**
S: Allocation of Hotel Tax Funds  **YES**
T: Restricting Gifts and Campaign Contributions from Lobbyists
U: Affordable Housing Requirements for Market-Rate Development Projects  **NO**
V: Tax on Distributing Sugar-Sweetened Beverages
W: Real Estate Transfer Tax on Properties Over $5 Million  **YES**
X: Preserving Space for Neighborhood Arts, Small Businesses and Community Services in Certain Neighborhoods  **YES**
RR: BART Safety, Reliability and Traffic Relief

CALIFORNIA STATE BALLOT MEASURES
**Proposition 55:** Tax Extension to Fund Education and Healthcare  **YES**
**Proposition 57:** Parole for Non-Violent Criminals and Juvenile Court Trial Requirements  **YES**
**Proposition 64:** California Marijuana Legalization Initiative  **YES**